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Weather tomorrow: Fair.

Prank Augustus Scott la chairman
of the General Munitione Board .of
the Coandl of Defense.

' Since) the 14th' of August, 1114.
le hae teen In the hick of the al-U- e

buying enterprises' In this coua-tr- y.

. Mora than one German defeat
ean toe 'credited to the efficient

for supply the allies with
Munitions which Scott had hollt up.
. .'When United., Statee entered the
war, Scott answered the call and
came to Washington, Where ha im-

mediately reorganised the Duytng
system of the navy and tha .amy.

Without any official authority,
without any help from the govern-
ment he eliminated all competition,
all waste of time and energy, until
now, if Secretary of War Baker ea

the army needs 500,000 new
.gaa masks he phones Scott ot his
needs and forgets about the matter.
In a few days he receives a message
that the new masks have been or-

dered.
He 1s saving the government mil-

lions oNdollare each day. ' He has
arranged "for enough rifles to aup-pT-

mill kin man. and has also taken
charge of suefr matters as artillery,
gaa. carriages,'' machine guns,

anything which
the army haa? to buy.

" Office boura In Washington usual-
ly begin at 8. o'clock and close at
4: SO, but 8 o'clock in the morning
and 8 o'clock at night usually find
8c tt on the Job.

TRAINING CAMPS OPEN

San Francisco, July 17. Battle
Held training .was added to the
course In' modern warfare at the
Presidio officers' training camp here
today. Student officers today began
the study 'of . signal communication,
discipline under fire and methods of
Indicating to troops the location of
the1 enemy. '- -

: '
' Camp sanitation and personal hy

glene' will also be Introduced In the
oooree of stndy this week.

E

l AlttwitivH ihm nam atWh4Ma ,m ti
be' introduced, the Instructions In

trench digging and placing guns
Continue.

' ')''Pike Onoe High Prie.d Fish. .
The pike is a fish for wlilcb now tbere

ia little demand. ret Edward I., who
rrsuimna ms prices or ainerent flsh
that his subject uilubt not be at the
merry of the vender, fixed the values
of pike higher tlisu freah khIiikiii and
- . uiwi, IUUU LVU iiUJfl, IHHt )K HO UVHl

turbot. Tike are siipiwNed to live long,
er than any Otlwr llt.li In xplto or their
former popularity ss food. Gentler re-

lates that in HOT a pike wui caught in
: Buablu with a rliia mtiiclicd liwcrilied.

MI wus first put Intu this hike by the
hands of flio Koreruor of the universe,
Frederick II., Ovt. 5. I'm." Tbls U
Ibe dhIi'b story, however. Loudon
Rpeitfltnr.

ft." jry w
Did yon get your

Coffee
this corning?

&
QUALITY FIRST

By W. B. .Fori sat .

(United Presa1 Staff: Oomspondent)
Parte, Jane 85. (By mall)

Oar du Nord, la th great railroad
station of Paris through which Am
erican troops will paaa on their way
to and from the front General Per
shing and his staff had their tret
gltmpee of Parle through Us big
front door. .;.

Otherwise It la the happiest and
saddest place In the French metropo-
lis. The happiness Is made in Am-

erica." The seddness la, of oourse,
the war.

If th American woman ooald eee
th renlU of th handy oaga they
sew and tend to France and ' the
money they collect in America. to
cheer the soldiers at the Gere da
Nord they would feel juetly eompan- -
sated for every cent and every hour
of work. ) ' '

In a great hall in the basement
of the station French poilua gather
to be entertained by - vaudeville ar-

tists and to have luncheon furnish-
ed by Madame Ooulcol, benevolent
French woman who easurea America
that America soldiers will be just as
welcome. The' men are leaving for
the front passing back te the fir
ing line.

When the luncheon la flashed the
work of tana of thousands of Am
erican women la handed to the sol-

diers by kindly faced American
women. These Inclbde Mrs. Mary
Beech Keedham, wife of the late
famous American writer andd Miss
Brent of Chicago. Hundreda of
"tuck baga" sewed and provisioned
In every state of America are hand-

ed to the eager Poll us.
Big strong men, who know that

within 24 hours they will be back
fighting death In the firing Una al-

most, weep and bless the American
women. The baga contain what-no- ts

of every .description, needlea,
thread, soap, towles, tooth brushes
and pasta , and hundreda of thing
that cheer men, cursed with almost
three yeara of .war. '

On the night the French Polio
received, his first message direct from
General Pershing and waa Introduc-
ed to the American officer, the Unit-
ed Press saw what kindly American
women were doing to cheer the sol-

diers of France. , Captain N. B. 'Mar-

ietta, aide-de-ca- to General Per-
shing, and Major Churchill, of the
general .staff, represented the Am-

erican army. Four hundred and
fifty Potlus, cheerel the American of-

ficers and American women until

!
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J

Will GRiTFEFUL SOLDIERS' BLESSBiGS

their throats war tired. "

"Viva I'Amerlque," "Viva le Gen-

eral Pershing," "Viva la Franee.
came from all the 450 throata.
"Vive everybody," shouted one old
Poilu after the othera had finished.

Captain Margatta told the soldiers
In alow careful French that General
Pershing, Ilka ell,America, d, mired
them ror tie valorous right they haa
made for nearly three long vears.

W are iwlth yon until the fin-

ish." Captain Marietta sail. "Gen-

eral Pershing asks yon to continue
the struggle until the American
comrades arrive and fight y your
aide."

.Then eama the American "tuck
baga. Eager uniformed arms reach-
ed for the treasurers.

8cemame Ell, a big handsome
blond Zouave, who haa been through
hells of fire dotena of times, wrote
his nam on a slip of paper and ask-
ed the United Press to thank Miss
Ruth Fryllng, Concorde, North Caro
lina, for the hag ahe sent "to soma
unknown soldier." He eannot use
the two . boxes of --face powder but
he'll send them to he knows,
while hell enjoy the other things the
bag contained. Ell wrote his "front"
address as follows: "Scemama Ell,
4e Zouaves, Compagnle MItrallleura

'du4e, Battmilon Sector Postal
181."

Katheryn H. Shay 814 South Uni-

versity street, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
pitched her tuck bag across the ocean
Into the of Simon Schaukroun,
another young Zouave who thankful-
ly penned his address, "(em Span Is
Lemarche, ler Section de MItrallle-
ura, Sector Postal 68.

There waa Joy In the eyes of Rogue
Joseph, a young soldier of many
campaigns when he pulled the name
of Mlsa Helen Eaglesflald. 1851
North Pennsylvania street, Indlana-pollu- s,

from his tuck bag. He didn't
mind letting Vies Eagteefleld know
hla address.

George Gulnard, 86em d'infanter-iee- ,
Compagnles Hora Rang, Sector

Postal 93, received the bag sent by
Miss Wattle Norton, of the Ameri-
can Fund for French Wounded,
Louisville, Ky.

A bag sent by Miss Emily War--
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Special on Firestone Tires
30x3, Plain Tread, $10.85
30x3Va, Non-ski- d, $15.45

This Is IS per cent leas than list
' price. We are closing out Firestone

Tires.
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ner, T4 Oak fit.;" PlatUburg. N,v Y.,

fell to handsome young poilu who
aid ha would writ to her direct

from the trenches.
The fame ot the tuck bag haa

spread on the French battle front.
Over 60,000 have already been de-

livered at the Gara du Nord and
thousands mora are to come for Am-

erican soldiers aa well aa French,
aay the American workers In Parts.

Portland, July 17. Beoauae tome
underlings In on of Aa land de-

partments at Washington insist upon
a strict ooatruotlon ot the Chamber-laln-Farr- ti

net, the II land grant
counties of Oregon stand to lose ap-

proximately $500,000 now dua and
unpaid In ooata, penalties and Inter-
net upon the delinquent land grant
taxea. This large turn will (be lost
unless Congressmen Hawley and lr,

In whose dlstrlcta the land
grant counties lie, beet I r themselves
and force favorable action on the
Chamberlain bill now dying a alow
death in the public lands committee
of the house.

The Chamberleln-Ferii- a act, which
became effective June 8, 1818, pro-
vided tbt awbstaaoe, that the federal
government should pay the "taxes
now1 due and unpaid" upon the grant
lands. v" .

These unpaid taxea amounted. In
principal, to approximately tl.800,-00-0

on June 8, 1816. There were
due at that date, more than f 800,-00- 0

In costs, penalties and interest,
While since that data these. same
char ires have been running at the
rate of approximately ' 115,000 a
month, so that there ia now dua a
total, Including both principal and
Interest, cost and penalties of more
than 81.T00.O00.

Early In the consideration ,. ana
construction of , th Chamberlain-Ferri- s

act, the point was raised that
the strict language of the law seem-
ed to Unit, the authority of the In-

terior department to the payment of
the principal amount of taxes due on
June 9, 18 1, only, without the In-

clusion ot penalties, costs or Inter-
est, either those aecnmulatad prior
to June 8..1816, or after.

This; construction la contrary to
aM the teneta of the Oregon tax law,
as well as to most tax laws In force
throughout the United Statea, and
It waa not thought that there would
be any difficulty In curing the appar-
ent harsh wording of the Chamberlain--

Ferris act, so aa to provide spe-

cifically for the payment of all
charges that might Ibe due up to the
date of payment

Accordingly a bill waa prepared
and Introduced by Senator Chamber-lai-n

In the senats, providing that in
the payment of taxea upon the grant
lands, all chargea should be paid up
to the date of payment. This bill'
waa passed by the senate within a
week or so after Its Introduction,
and without opposition. It then
went to the house, where U was re
ferred to the public lands committee.
Objection haa been raised to It by
some bureau chief, apparently, and
It is doubtful If It will ever get out
of the committee, unlesa strong pres
sure Is brought to bear in the house.
Even If It Is brought out, It will
need strong support In the house to
Insure Its .passage by that body.

No effort seems to have been made
In behalf of the bill by either Con-

gressman Hawley, whose district
embraces all of the land grant coun-

ties with the exception of Multno-
mah, or by Congressman McArthur,
whose dletrlct consists of Multno-
mah.

If the bill Is not passed, and the
strict construction of the bureau
chief the 18 land grant
counties of the state will be paid
$1,200,000 only, thus losing the
$500,000 of accumulated costs, pen-

alties and Interest.

Every battleship of tlie United Bute
navy is entitled to 2R0 American flags
every thrco years, although there are
many renewals during tlmt period. The
voMt of the Uok for eiK'h xtilp In 83,000,

"Wlmt sort of fellii .In Green?'
"Oh, lie's oil right "lien yon get to

know lilin." ;

, "Tliul, I presume, In a polite way of
telling me that lie's '(IIwikh'phIiIo.'VPo.
trolt Free Pruns.

There's no nliliu tlmi'fu a follnw lm.
Ina hl bruit.' Imti lii'ic IIi'Ic h nut of
ten III: clfiNu fill !:(. mid c'' iilUl:illl
tviiulil lie much iililliicl to h'Mi If lio'd
I'rfmln from limlnu IiIh pilml lit flm
xliinr rinc Miiciili Ti'lcuinlill,

Allllf IPt I lit M:l .Mil II !'lltl (hints
Imilf Ininiriii liiititi'ii la lllMbii'ittt.il lit"

Ilic way n lunli ;tl U nfil l,y the
(Wtrr intu uiviMjt itji pis kul HUM
nud then ftrl v:'V VlrtimilH itlmilt lilt.

r IikUiikikv.-OIi- Iii Hlule .tnnmul.

A$phalt$a$e
uti laeai

Lubricant"
PORD-- tT I Vttea, OUha- A-

"Califofhla apiMJt4M oil forms aa UmI kibrkas
foraFoeicsr.N

STUDEBAKES. 6tsdw amp, 8ik- u-
. "having Zcrokas lot evw tlx ywt, (m1 jusd-lli- il

la isrsaisssadlm ll lit urp rf "--
DODGB-WcA- nb Baa,, Pln- i-

"hava mtd Zirshae eadualvtly la el ear Dodge
Brothacs caat."

OAKIJkND--OUIaaiAieStaCMrn- y, Pwth- n-

TkeStazdird OHforMotor Cm
u )Baddntibyljedmg Car DitrHbMtort

becsoss tKa resetels aa tiissr ssrvkce aVnaitt
nW ZerakMa. casiacdy seaaaal frees Csiifen
baas crude, 0f aaWeet lubrkatioa Jms '

pewet, laaat caraoa dipeak. f
aphJ

MK MEXICANS ARE I OulfiKirt' July 1, according to wor4
DltOWlfED l!f Gl'LF brought here today by the erew of

Galveston, Texas,' Jolg 17. Nine tank steamer. The Oulfport had two
Mexicans warn drowned when their) oil bsrxes in tow at the time n4
launch waa eat In twain by the tug. the launch carried no Ugbta.

Da Yn - Af-rpr- hfp Frptk Rrlfrr ?
mr w wa re vvwiv a, was, whhvi

ii Creamery Butter hj)
Is Fresh

"Arid it's GOOD Butter"

Made in Grants Past

Men Wanted
OX EACTOKY MKN AM) tV.MMO.V

I,AOHKIt8 WANTI-ni- . HTKAIY
WOIIK. SSc I'KH HOI it I P.

DORRIS LUMBER &B0X CO.

nolUUH, CALIFORNIA.
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'

Comply with
the law and use
printed Butter Wrappers
' According to the ruling of Uie Oregon Hairy and Food

CommUslon all dairy butter sold or exposed for salo In
this state must be wrapped in nutter paper niton which
ia prui tea uie words "Oregon Dairy Hotter, Id (or 88)
onnoea foil weight," With the name and address of the
maker,

To enable patrons of Uie Courier to easily comply with
the ruling this office will supply standard also and weight

4 batftr paper printed with special waterproof Ink, and
delivered by parrels post, at the following prices i

'(.",' . .

- er& ?' 100 HI,MWi ,a r 82 ounces $1.00
' tfVv 1?' 8H0 HlMe 1 2 ounces I.8S

' t ' S0 Shl. ! r Bil onncea 1.70
' ' 800 8,'0,,,", 10 8a tt.40U t:Xt,J ' " Kxtra rhargo for spwlal denlgiis.

T. .' Vnd dori by mall accompanied hy tho prlre an iilmve
andniier will be promptly fiiriviinliMl to you by parcel
pdetj prepaid.

nae the lient butter paper nlitnlnahle, mill iiur tvni k
.,mai)hlp Is of tho beat.

', i '

Rogue River Courier
' ,, fiants Pan, Oicuiin


